
She ctelui gctalil
LOCAL NEWS- -

Frrm WninttJay't Dal'y.

gyTha Rrpublidau learns that there
was quite a fall of snow at Grand Island
on the night of the 29th of October.

(3TSanauel Dorsey, a well known cit
iien of Nebraska City, accidentally "hot

himself Uit Thursday. wound was

cot a very serious one.

5?"The Republican tickets sent to
Johnson county were minus the names
of our candidates for Auditor, Treasruer
and Librarian. Th's will account for
the falling off in their majorities as com-

pared with tbs balance of the candidates.

jyffe are s.rry to learn that W. A

Amsbary ii about to leave Nebraska,

llo starts for Central City,
Colorado, to take charge of the churcn
. nini. Mr. Amsbarr is not only
Alt M. - - I

a rood citizen and a good preacher, but

be is one of the very best of men ; sich
citizens desires toan ooo as every Rood

y,wm in the community. MT success

attend him in his new field of labor.

ffVVe learn from the Republican

that Hon.John Taff , member of Congress
elect from the State of Nebraska, has
been eeriously indisposed sioce tho close

of the election campaign, but is cow re
covering. Mr. Tafle put forth all his
onprcriaa durin? the campaign, which

ft " '
completely prostrated his physical sys

tem : but he has the cheering though
that his labors have resulted in good

and that Nebraska is "hopelessly Repub

lican."
M. M. Pomervy of the La Crosse Demo

crat on RubacVs Hitlers
C- - W. Roback, of Cincinnati, is mak

ing the best article of Bitters now manu
factored in the .United States or else

where.
We have med them for three years,

nnd would not be without th?m for almost
any amount of money. In the spring
his Stsmach Bitters are worth hundreds
of dollars for keeping the Stomach in

order, and eleansing the blood from its
aceummulated impurities.

It is not once in two years that we en

dorse so oalled patent medicines, but Ro-Lack- s'

are worth all tho praise we can

Lestow on theoi.

Prrm Thursday's Daily.

(rTThe jury in the case of the United
States vs. Saunters &. Ivosters for selling
Littery tickets without licenes, brought
in a verdict of guilty.

EJThe engraving in Harper' Weekly
of Nov. 3d, entitled 'King Andy 1. How
he will look nnd what he will do," is
worth a whole year's subscription.

I JSThe lower houe ,t the Texas Leg-

islature has rejected the Constitutional
Amendment by a rote of G7 to 5. Teias
is sufBcicn tly reconstructed to take seats
in a loyal Congress oh, yes.

5?"rbe official vote of tho October
election in Pennsylvania ha been an-

nounced, and it foots up Gen. Geary's
majority for Governor as 17,705. Tho

total voto of the State reaches nearly
000,000.

ClTOur "artist" C. II. Walker was
on hand yesterday andproduced a splen-de- d

representation of the chase after the
darkey. We know is was good, for
court was adjourned five minutes in order
jo give the jury a chance to examine it.

.copy can be seen at the Photograph
of W. L Thomas,

t'. itSTThe Plattsmouth Herald is now
e only daily paper in the South Tlatte.

In vie of the fact, that journal calls
ujpon the people of tho South Platte to

cbino to its support as the organ of in
t treats of that populous and fertile por
tioni'of our Territory. Tha Herald is a
iir.'.Vi spicy sheet, and deserves a liberal

uppiVt. We hope they will get it. n.

CsTSTbe trial of Robert Gibson (color
ed), charWed with stealing a horse from
Daniel Beaver last spring, came up be-

fore the District Court yesterday. The
evidence dij not substantiate the charge
tod. the prisoner.was acquitted. Rather
an amusing incident occured during the
trial. The prisoner was standing at the
door of the Court House, when a des're
to eseape seized him (whether the idea
naturally occured to him, or whether
some one wished to see a little fun, we

are unable to say) and he started down
Main St. at a break-nec- pace. II. L.
Levi, J deputy Sheriff, was immediately
started in pursuit. The race was excit-

ing, but it was soon evident that Levi was
"too many" for the darkey. He brought
him to a halt after running a few squares, is
and brought hhn back to the Court House
in triumph

Trm Friday' Daily.

CCourt adjourned last night, after
aaving disposed of a large amount of
lusiness.

(J-- want one hundred more sub-

scribers t rhe Daily Herald. Who will
assist us to get them. Don't all speak
at once.

CSTRev. J. M Taggart, of.tbe Baptist
Church, will preach at the Court House
Hi this city on Saturday evening and
Sabbath Morning next. We learn that
this denomination will have regular ser
vices In the Court House hereafter.

5?" A disasterous fire occured in Oma-
ha on Wednesday afternoon. We glean
the following particulars from tho Re
publican. The fire was discovered about
one o'clock in a ware house in the rear

f Ellmgers' and Hellmans' stores. It
soon spread, consuming the stores of
Eilinger & Bros, Hel'.inan & Co., the
building, belonging to Wo, Scxauer, the

large building of Wm. R. King Jb Co.,iu
which they had an immense stock o

groceries, Ac, and the building occupi
ed by Mrs S. G. Bronson & Co. as
Millinery ftore, making five in all. Sev
eral buildings were damaged by the fire
and the efforts to prevent its spreading,
The Republican sums up the losses and
insurance as follows.

LOSSES.
Ell.nger Bros $ 9 500
M. Heilma j 4. Co 6,500
Wm. Sexauer '.. 8,700
Winship & Marsh 300
Will R. King & Co 62,500
Mrs. S. G. Bronson & Co 600
R.Smith 600
A. D. Jones 6,000
Peter Windheim 1,000
A. Windheim 8,000
First National Bank 200
John McCormick & Co C,200
Megeath Bros ... 200
M. Tootle & Co 200
N. P. Isaics 400
Ramge & Stein 1,500

Total loss $106,900
INSURANCE

ElIingerBros $ 6,000
M. Hellman & Co .. 7,500
Wm. Sexauer 2.500
Will R. King & Co 43,000
A. D. Jone 5,300
John McCormick & Co. 3,000
First National Bank 200
Megeath Bros 200

M..Tootle & Co 200
N. P. Isaacs...
Ramge &. Stein 1,500

total $69,800

JVem Saturday' Daily

CTho Prot. Episcopal Sunday School
will hereafter be held at 3 o'clock P. M.

CMosee Dodge, Esq , is erecting a

fine residence south of town.
Gen. Fitz Henry Warren cirae

within 6,000 votes of an election to Con-

gress, in Iowa, on the Johnson ticket.
"A fine brick School House is being

erected at Ashland otherwise known as

Salt Creek Ford tha county Seat of
Saunders county.

"Tho ladies of Ashland have or-

ganized a "Mite Society,' the proceeds
to be devoted to the erection of a Church
odifico at that place.

("Andrew Marble, Esq., the newly

elected Jndge in Saunders county, has
been in town for the past two days, tak.
ing . the necessary steps for perfecting
the organization of that county. j

5?"Our
' streets have represented a

lively appearance to-da- Farmers have
generally got through with their fall
work with the exception of gathering
their corn, and are now laving in their
winter supplies.

r57"Cas county is in the best conJi
tion financially of any county in Nebras-

ka. She also gives a rousing Republican
majority. Does the latter havo vnything
to do with the former ? We think it does.

37Wo learn that Dennis Dean, Esq.,
of Salt Creek Ford, is putting in another
net of burrs in. his flouring mill. The
western portion of the Territory is im

proving very fast and will soon be able
to export manufactures.

VCattle raising is beeomicg a pay
ing business in Nebraska. Large num
bers have been bought throughout the
different poitions of the Territory the
past season, and driven east moetly.to
the Chicago market. There is no part of
NeSraska better adopted to the raising
of stock of nil kinds than the SaltCreek
Valley: and no part wherea greater
number aro raised. Among the largest
dealers and raiser of that section are
Messrs. Bissell, Sanders, Warbritton,
Smith, Stambaugh, and others.

From 3Iutulay' Daily.

TSee advertisetnt-n- t of Dr. J S.
Charles, Dentist, of Omaha.

3?"Public school ed
.

to-da- y

at the lirick School House. Mr. and Mrs.
Lyde, teachers. Another teacher is jet
to be employed.

"Severf:l teams have arrived in the
city during the past week. loaded with
wheat from the Salt Creek Valley one
of the most productire portions of N
braska.

57"We propose, as soon as the fig.
ures can be obtained, to lay before our
readers a statement of the amount of
wheat shipped from this county the
present season, also the amount of
surplus on hand.

r"Salt Creek is getting -- to be a

"great country." Another School House
being erected at the Bridge, four miles

above Ashland. The lumber is being
hauled from this city. Our friends west
of us do not intend that their children
shall grow up in ignorance, if they do
live upon the border of civilization.

"Do our citizens require a practical
lesson, similar to the ono recently taught
in Omaha, to convince them that we
need a fire engine and a woll organized
fire company? If so, we will undoubtedly
receive it at some time when we are illy
prepared to pay for it. We had one
lesson last spring. We may have another
any day.

From Tuelay' Daily.

fJSfWm. Stadelmann & Co. have just
received another large lot of clothing.
Go and buy you a good business suit.

fjyffe learn that G. W. Fairfield has
'

been appointed Deputy Sheriff vice V.
P. Gass removed. Mr. Fairfield will make
and excellent offioer.

fJWe do not, as a general thing,
take a great deal of "stock" in Demo
cratic writers,, but 11. D. Johnson has

said some things in a communication in
tho Statesman which we thought it wonld
be well for some people in these parts
to read , hence we transfer the said com
munication to our columns.

OThe Messrs. MeKmnon, Dan. and
T . V. . . . .oe ai oau creek iSrid"e. Have recently
,
yri'ugm i rum me eastern part 01 lown.
a Lock of 300 sheep, and propose increas -
ing the number to 1000 in the spring.
riebrabka is becoming a great sheep
country, and especially that portion
of it known as the Salt Creek Valley.
Among the ' largest sheep raisers in that
locality, are Chas. Walker, Esq., Moses
Stocking, L. L. Holbrook, Jacob San
dsrs, Maj Long, the Messrs. McKinnon,
.mi. xiuvvris, sou several oiners wnose
names we do not know.

A few thousand more settlers are
desired in the Salt Creek Valley, twenty -

five to fifty miles from Plattsmouth.
There ia no part of the west that offers
greater inducements, and none that is
being settled faster or by a more intel
igent and enterprising set of people.
I hoy are mostly from the eastern and
middle States, and.take hold with a view
to making themselves comfortable and
pleasant homes. They already have
their own saw and flouring mills, card
ing machines, Churches, School Houses,

c. ; and we learn that several brick
buildings are being erected this season
from brick burned in the Valley Good
building rock is abundant, and lime- -

aatuue can oe iouo3 in suincient quanti
ties to bring lime within the reach of all
who desire it.

MARRIED- -

BROWN BROWN. On the 3d inst.,
at the residence ef J. Wesley Barr, Esq.,
in tbis city, by Judge Marshall, Mr.
Thomas Brown, of Salt Creek and Mrs.
Magcib A. Brown, of Plattsmouth.

. .nrt a r y a vm r atudLtA.M ukjLiEj. At me resi
dence of the bride's father, Den mi t Cole,
on the 1st inst., by Rev. Isaac Burns,
Mr. William Chalfant and Miss Diana
Colk, all of Cass county.

VnlirWlial.ni;,... ,l , , , . I

.u tu, was
voted down last June, Mr. Chalfant was
not discouraged. He presevered, and
s now rewarded by as fine a "prospect'- -

as any man eoiild dosire. William was
one of the brave Boys of the ''First Ne
braska," and fully understands the ne
cessity of having the "commisssiry" well
ur plied hence the hugo and delicious

cake sent the printers.

FOR SALE- -

A house suitable for removing. En-
quire at this office.

Nov. 3 d tf.

YOU WANT A GOOD SUIT OF
READY MADE CLOTHES. Oil A SUIT
MA D E TO ORDER, GO TO S. II. WALK.
ER, OLD POST OFFICE

T 1 1 J a. I

VUiy iUU II I

subscriptions
oi ine mszinaes, renoaicais ana ;xews
I'apers of the day, at the Publishers
prises

Au ts the time lo subscribe.
Oct. 2G.

D- - H- - Wheeler at homeragtln.
I take pleasure in inform eg my old

business patrons that I am at home
again and established in the Gener.tl
Agency business as of old. Thankful
for past favors, I now solicit the pat-

ronage of ra7 old, and all new friends to
to give me a call. I will endeavor to t
give satisfaction to all.

A'l business intrusted to my care will
receive my prompt and personal atten-

tion. Give me a call at the old office in
T

the Court House.
D. II. WlIEELER,

of firm of D. II. Wheeler & Co.
Plattsmoutl Neb. Oct. 13th 1866

TO LLT A suit of three rooms in N
W. part of town. Apply to S. Duke.

SETTLE UP.
All persons indebted to me by account

or oiherwise, are requested to call and
settle forthwith. All accounts unnaid
will, after a reasonable length of time.
be placed in the hands of an officer for
collection,

eepodtf Gio. Boec'c.
A

(TsIn going for or ordering goods,
the great question to be solved is where
thev can be bad so us to enable the pur
chaser to make the greatest profit If
they can be hnd near home for about the
same money that would have to be raid
at a greater distance, it is certainly an
inducement. Let our dealers in Groce
iie, Liquors, e.c, reason upon this sub
ject, and when they want onvthing in the
line, go to tVestneimer & hppstein, in
St. Joseph, and we doubt not they can
make it more profitable than to send or go
further east.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentlaraan who euflVivd for years from Neryjus

Debility, Premature Iecay, and all the eff cts of
youthful indUcietion, will, for the 5akeof MiScris
humanity, send fi ee to all w bo need it. the receipt
and .direction for raking the nmplu remedy by
which he was cured SuuVren with. to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can do so by adtrecsii.g,
in perfect confidence. Johk B Oontu,

iepl5w3m . Is'o. 42 Cedar St., New York

DR. M- - H. M'CLUSKEY

DENTIST'
Wi'l do all wo k in his line on short ujtiee.

EJ-Olf- ic with Or. Mriulstwn.
Juiy 6.

Guardian Sale Is
. OF REAL ESTATE. a

By order of the i'robate Court of Casicoun'jr, N.
T., on

Thursday, the 22d day of November,
at one o'clock p ra, at the front doer of the Conrt
Uouse. In said county, I wilt sU at publio vendue,
to the titthest and be bidder lor eatb, tba follow-
ing real nttte. to wit: The noith-eas- t quarter of
Srciioo seven (7) la townsh p number ten (10), north
of rai gs number thirt'en (18) eat of thavihp m,
la Cu couutT, N. T., eontaininif 160 acres more or

V ILLIAJi KROPf,
Guardian of th minor ;i-- ir of and

In Kropp, decease'.
Octobt' 26iu, A 1 16. 1

Sheriff Sale.
T'.jr virtu of eaerntion lo me di'rcte I fr m the

office of tire Clerk of the District Cert of the 8 -
Judicial t. wilt in n for Otoe rountv
baka Territory, awl bearinK !! the t' th day
bepteinber, a. d.,1SX. I. tDe subscriber. Saerirt ii.
anu for CaS connly and Territory of Neb, will e'

t public an mm, to Ihf Hihf: anl bn'
biild r. in fr ''!... .. r
in Caa eunntv. K. T.. on Saturdar. tha' Ytth tl.v of

t . . . . .'"""'" i. ni.,i uj ay,
I all Unit certain tract of land kituated in Can couni:n. t., ana aucwnniam'iuu ruiionr. to ur

(V). of Motion thi.ty-t- i m).u.wn ievc. (:r
rauf: twelve (12), 't of the 6:h K St., in c. i.
coun'T, Nrbra-n- a

Taken aa the propeity of William Nfbiti to a,.t
uify a Jadgeiueut in fjror of S. f. flurknl .

A. Ii TAILOR,
Kner"fr, Caa roontrty, N. T,r r 'put ih-rf- T,

SherifTa Office, October IS, 1866,

Wm. Stftdeliiianii & Co ,
One door neat of Don elan's Drue-stor- e.

Dealers In

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

UATS. CAPS. BOOTS. SHOES,
j ui.yjis, valises.

and a general atock of

OUTFITTING GOODS
Por the Plains; also, a laxga lot of

RUBBER CLOTH IJSTG. REVOLV
ERS AjXD JK'OTIOJTS.

we bought low and will sell cdeap for cash. Cal.
inj examine oar stock before ou buy any where el--

" I o'i Wm. SrAbKLMAK!) CO.

W. MICIELWilT, x. t. nuir.

LUMBER - YARD.
IHickeHvait &. Sharp

Iealer In Pine Lumber, Lath, Fhlneles, Doors. Pa h
Hiincls, and rverr variaty of Cottonwood.
? ainni anu uai i.umoer.

Will keop constantly on band Cord wood, hot)-
Cotton and Oak. All 01 tiers promptly filled.

!T?" Office on Levee Street, south of C. L. CoonarV
rreu auu urain uenoi.

PLATTSMOUTH, N. T.
November 8th. J865. 6m

Administrators Sale or
Keal Estate.

By cnler of the Probate Court of Cass c nnir. N.
n J

SA TCRDA r, the nth of Kovemlxr, A. D. 1861,
between the hours of 10 o clock a. m. and 2 o'clock
l. m , at the front of the Conrt House in Plain
minitb, to the hiue-,- t and best bidder. tl:e followiuir

real estate, it : 'J'be Northwest ouar
ter of section 83, Town 12, Kantr? 12, confining ofl
ibu acres ; bU acres r timlier laud in teeii.iu 13,
1 owo Ii, Kati(f 11, mil JO acres of timber I

on Sarler Island; a total of acres, btine the
i'roP,,-TO- ' ne estate 01 Alexander Livingiton, du--

Terms : Ore-fmr- th cash, the balance in ddh,
tw aLd ibree years

1 he si ore properly has been long known as the
I.tvi.f oto Ranch, Unities went of I'luitsniouth

on the Kort Kearney read, aud has 90 acres undvr
cultivation.

A. L. CHILD, Aclm'r
on the estate of Alex. Liviugston, dee'd.

Oct. 22d,lSt6. w8.

Burned Out,
BUT HOT DISCOURAGED.

T. W. Phryock neain at the old ttand urepaivd
to wait upon his former cuttners, and tin i. ill. lie
irnerally. If you want anything n shaiw I arui- -

tare or ( bairx, cive him a ctll. - 3rd str.-e- t near
Main, Piaitxraouib, N. T. n3 17,'ltf.

200 REWARD !
ClnUn t.nm !,. t,,l.rll. n Ik. ,1. 1. . 1

ton bujricy. Iihi vea run n h rt timn. Piiokes vt in

JJl lu'nreui5iaroll( thin in lirwh. one U hravy flnx man
i'iu tail, hum i'vmii uiifi. yvriu vsiiiit? I' rl. JUICI I
jitK-u- 2i yettn of hff?, hai uu whR htM henrd from
j'an panlH and reilJ.-- h eoar, mlleil ti is Dame Peppers,

5?li?r ,r-- -? re "'"J
1(H) fc" I he return of the horses, barneu
. and 10O for the capture and c urictioti

,t the thwi
M. I COI CH.

Proi 'r Dewitt House. Suvanniih. Mo.
I w ll cive iHWfnai'.'e coniiinHiition f.jr anv in- -

foimatirii the lhi,f .r prt'jerty.
tavanaali, Mo.,Uct. Bill, l'jti uct 11

O. H. IBI--H- . CALHOUN St CROXTOH,
Late Sujt Italian AJTalrt. Atturnrya at Law.

IRISH, CALHOUN & CR0XTON.

The above nm"d fcntlni?n lave aciated
ihrmselves in business f - the tuilote of
iuk and collecting all claims auainst the Sanertl
(ioviTunieot. or against any tribe of Indians, and
are iri pared to pro-ecut- c Mich claims, eilhrr before
Coiiftres, or of t he ivpartnients or t,ov.Ttinieut
or K'Tore the mirt of Claims,

Sir. Ihi-- h will devotK his personal at'eutlon t
e business at Washington.
S3" Oflice at Sclirrfka Crty, corner of Main ani
itiu streets.

Guardian fale of Real Estate.
By ordei of the Prolate Court of Cass ccunty, JJ.
, D

SA TCRDA I", the m,th day oXuvemhrr. lrC6
t 1 o'clock p. m. of 4aid day, at the front door ct
th' Court lioiii-e-, will be sold at ri llC vendue to in
hiiiWt aii'l bei-- t bidder, for cash, the lnlli.wii g real
estate a the protv-rt- of Georve W. Poweis, nvnor
hir of Gardurr Towers. lit: The east half e,f

the sonthwest u'laiter of section No. Five (.5;, la
fownxhip ?'. (11). north of Kane No. Mev- -
rn (11). a.t of the 6tn I . M in G county, x. T ,
containing Minty acres, more or lesa

GAKHXEK POWERS.
Cu.irdiaa of Georte W, Power.' minor hetr.

Oct,24,l!06,8w,

Prob.ilc Notice.
In the matter of the estate of do. L. Gideon, de

ceased.
To all whom it ntav eonce n . '

Notice is hereltv :ven that all persons havinx
claims aitaiiit said et it- - must file the unn in the
Pn bate Court mi nr the i.i day of lctmb ,

I)., lt6G. a which time the Court will bear and
deteimiue upon taid claims.

juii.x v. .11 a II fl LI.,
Oct,5,la6S 4w Probata Judfe.

IVm. II.. L.cmkc,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
ONE DOOR EAST OF POSTOFFICE,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
Iec37 1&65 tf

MONTGOMERY. CVLOX WILLIAM

Montgomery c Willams
TOBACCONISTS,

Post Office Building, Plattsmouth. JV" T.

We keep constantly on hand a food assortment of

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES.
ETC., ETC.. ETC.,

S3" GIVES CS A CALL! The latch-Mii- nr ai
ways hangs out. JJ

G. F. GVGER,

prepared to do all kinds of work in his line. sc
H fK, SIOV. ORVAMKSTAL ami CARRlACi

PAISTIM;. Gildloft. tilanllB auu raper naumnK.
Shp at the old aland, briween the M. fc. Churct

Ki.n.,1 Monu, share I bive the best o coneni- -

eneea fia-- Carriage, Wagon and Sgn Pa'ntiuir. 6i
me a call V you want go ' irn r.

Plaitsmoutb, April 9ta. Cfim

Blaeir, Buttery va.a ir yaurji-sir-a wiGoto Lubnaators

FOR SALE
go-t- two story bricic store building. 22.by 60 fet

wit nood ceilar; forfurtbei particulars inqui'e of the

Simpson, Sharp' Cfe Co.,

Wholesale

Receiving, Forwardingnd Commission Merchants.

PLATTSM OTJTn, NEBRASKA.

in FANCY AXD STAPLE GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, ST. LOUIS

WIXDO GLASS,

LATH, PICKETS, ETC., ETC.

AUo, Scents for thecelebrated

SEYMOUR'S NEW YORK

Quaker Bov and

We insil all to Call and Ses

joslS awa

B NEWMAN,
rlnRNiro Iaim Thikd Stpekts. Plattsmouth N.l

OUTFITTING CLOTHING .
HOUSE

IN THE WEST!

Dealer in

Goods.

Hats Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Also a jarge lot of

RUBBER CLOTH J N'O

Of all descriptions always on hand.

Callland examine my

New Masonic

Plattsmouth, April 10th, 1856.

W. L- -an Picture
9 Korth

A

Pictures taken
Gem Pictures.

lbums." c. kept on hand. Gilt
made to order, of anj size

WM. R. PEXICK,

PEMICK
sh Wholesale

aud Retail

Dealers

and

&

FLO I'll, DOORS, SASII,

PLXE LUMBER, SIIIXGLES,

MOWER AND REAPER,

Wood's Mowers,

us, and Examint our Slock.

Simpson, Sharp Ss Co.

Trunks, alines, &c.y &c.

AND REVOLVERS

extensive stock ai the

Brick Building.

IB. IVewman.

THOKAS'

Gallery. AIT
Sida Main St fi I Ail

Jmm

of all Kinds.
&c. A eood assortment of Cases Frame".

and Rosewood or Frames

WM. L0V15G.

LOVING,
Dealers ia

3

Gents5 Furnishing

PLATTSMOUTH, ... N T

PhnrnoTflnhu.
constantly

-

'

'

.

Molding,

Patent Medicines,
Chemicals, Glass, Paints, Oils, Pure Wines and Liquors, Coal

Oil and Lamps, Stationery, &c.

NOS. 3 &. S SECOND ST., ST. JOSEPH, MO.

XaT-- are the Northwestern WlicleMle Afrrts ft t El . V. Ji jre A Et D, std Pr. J. C. Aer A Co.,
and cac furaifh their medicii.es in any qiamities. jiaifiy

KLEi SEIl & WISE,

Dealers in

BOOKS & STATIONERY

wal.i, paper,
Window shades.

Confectioneries,
Notions',

Toys.
Coal Oil Lampd.-Vc-.

&c.
Wear also afreets fur the Buchmsn Woolen

Mills, or St Joseph, Mo., and hart bow ou hand a
go d assortment of

faitct CASSijrrRZ

clotus, jeaks.
flaseLs.jh.,

wh:rh we hars received oa commission, and ar
pfpared to exchsnge for

WOOL OR CASH,
at very reasonabla Jgares. J-- Giro ns a oajl.
one door east vf tha liBBALD office, Plattsmontai
Mebra ka.

May lb, lt55. tf

AND MISSOURIjURLINGTON
RIVTER RAILROAD.

18GG EASTWARD 18G6

Short and Quick Route to

CHCAGO AND THE EAST.?
In eonoectinn with the Des Moines Valley an 4

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroads.

Three trains leave Ottuinwa daily on arrival of
Des Moicea Valley trains.

BUY YOCIt TICKETS VIA

0TTUMWA and BURLINGTON,
FOR SALE AT

PLATTSMOUTH.
OMAHA,

COUNCIL BLUFFS,
NEBRASKA CITY,

DES MOINES,
KNOXVILLE,

ALBIA,
MONROE,

TELLA,
OSKALOOSA, .

EDDYVILLE,
OTTUMWA

Banrgage checked from OttumwaJ to
Chicago aud tne iiiast.

Passnirera have choice of all the rre.it lines li'ad- -

br No th. Eaat and South, and will find t'ekets lo
ai) prin ipal pcints Kant by all routes at the Otlumwa
ttoKet o:Bce of thi company.

Passengers will nml this roate yuicit, tare ana
aein its conueei:.'os.

C K I'ERRIia, superintendent.
I. CARPER, 'General Freight and A (re a

GREENBACKS
AHE

. BUT
OBACK'S STOMACH BITTERS, after
yean of experience and trial, hasR proven to tie tne tiest renicay nisdi
lor nil coiiipluiuts where n touie ant
stimulant urn reiiiuretl. They lister
lull to btrengtheu the weak, impart

vigor to the strong, anj in nil respect
restore shattered and brokeu-duw- n

constitution. No remedy liu lioenBreceived with na much ffToi ns l!o- -

back'a Stomach llirraas. Jit CIihmo

VER 50,000 bottles were sol. I by on
in the 'B1 jeiir. Jt is0 I'V our niot leorned plivMicinna

tluit Ir. HUliACK'S STOMACH U1Y-TKR- S

combine tho properties of a
gentle luxiitive, aa efficient auti-Ulio-

gent, and the best stomachic known to " Vj"
the world. ROBACK': BI'lTERS shoulil I
be used by convalescent lo strengthen I
the prostration which aJwaja follows acute t
dinease. In the

II.IOUS districts of the West nnd
South there has, for a long tune,
much needed nn article of fcSTUMACHB Bl'lTKIW, which, if taken in proM-- r

quantities, and nt the proper time, ma
a sure preventive of Bilious Fever,

Fever and Ague, I.iver Complaint, Jys-pepsi-

Indigestion, Jiiutnlice, Kidney
Complaint, nnd all diseases of similar Tnature; and are better ns a preventive
for bilious derangement, regulating

ND strengthening the system, nnd giv-
ing tone to the digestive nrgitn, thanA any other known remedy. Now tlmt
the war is over, there will thmiHands
seeking homes in the South. No per-
son who values his life should go there

without having constantly nt hand the
HITTERS, as a safeguard ngiuni't epi-
demic and maladies engendered by mi-
asm Ta and polluted water. Travelers
and nil residents of the rank river-botto-

Ot'NTIES of the West and South, nnd
the valley of the Mississippi nml itC ribiilnries, tdimild provido themselves
with the BITTKIf.H. There is prohnhly
no one di.ente with which mankind aro
atllictcd which is the. source of eo ninny

ailments ns dyspepsia, or ns it is
eommonly called Sour Stomach, mui;17
there is no more certain remedy
Bobnck's Stomach Bitters. They areIIInever known to fail.

--Tf" --jr- 1NQ CHOLERA ha nlivaya beast
I much iiremieii i,y tne piiniie, mm

people have resorted lo all imuiner
Ol niemciliea w rrt-r- n uie irfij;remi, '

but with little success. A sure cure
and preventive is to be found in the

nse of Pr. KORACK'S SCANDINA
VIAN REMEDIES. Keen the bowels
open With the Pills, and invigorate theRsystem Dy Tree ue oi tne niomseii
Bitters, or, if the blood be thin, use the
Purifier.

VCH nn invaluable remedy should fee
kent in every family. Keep the systemS in full vigor aud nothing is lo be feared
from disease or tholera. THE Ol.l
RELIABLE. Do not lie deceived by
purchasing any of the rjuack nostrums

, tinder the various names of Bitters.
Purchase none other but Dr. POBACK'S
BTOUirll E1TTPPS .'h ,u t.nm- - spounded of the purest drags, and in"--

AHE

PEIirOE, WALTON & COMPANY,
(Snocessors to C. "W. Eoback,)

BOLE PBOPBIETOH8,
Ko. B9. SS. GO and 69 East Third Street,

CINCINNATI, O.

Are Sold by all Druggists and
Dealers in Patent Medicines'

EVERYWHERE.
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